Tailoring impact toughness of poly(L-lactide)/poly(ε-caprolactone) (PLLA/PCL) blends by controlling crystallization of PLLA matrix.
Melt blending poly(L-lactide) (PLLA) with various biodegradable polymers has been thought to be the most economic and effective route to toughen PLLA without compromising its biodegradability. Unfortunately, only very limited improvement in notched impact toughness can be achieved, although most of these blends show significant enhancement in tensile toughness. In this work, biodegradable poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL) was used as an impact modifier to toughen PLLA and a nucleating agent was utilized to tailor the crystallization of PLLA matrix. Depending on the nucleating agent concentrations in the matrix and mold temperatures in injection molding, PLLA/PCL blends with a wide range of matrix crystallinity (10-50%) were prepared by practical injection molding. The results show that there is a linear relationship between PLLA matrix crystallinity and impact toughness. With the increase in PLLA crystalline content, toughening becomes much easier to achieve. PLLA crystals are believed to provide a path for the propagation of shear yielding needed for effective impact energy absorption, and then, excellent toughening effect can be obtained when these crystals percolate through the whole matrix. This investigation provides not only a new route to prepare sustainable PLLA products with good impact toughness but also a fresh insight into the importance of matrix crystallization in the toughening of semicrystalline polymers with a flexible polymer.